
PUBLIC NOTICE is hrrebr giver),
fubferibers have taken that

comraoh'ous aad pleafantly iituated
houfe in this town', lately occupied by Mr.
Dorsy, and ijw prove the fame as a

CQFEE-H- Q USE' ni : TAVERN ;
and, forjthe accommodation of travellers,
have irbvide(d a good fet cf Jfahlej
Thofe ladies and ger.tlemes who favour
them f-it-

h their company, may depend on
their utmoft" exertioas to give fatrsfac- -

&c earn VeVr.re the houfe of common,
wh-,- a the rueCioirwa V"t ihall this
bui'paf the honfe oiiWed, and thre
airM FII'TV-GM- K tor it and F!F-Yi'-lN- E

againll h -- hereupoa the
fp-j- cr gave his ow n vote, aad pionoun-ci- d

the paflaejof the biH. It :is ilien
fent to tke fenate, hen that heufe oi

.land there appeared an rqiul num-
ber ofvotes for and agiinft .the paiTage
of the hill, whercapon. the fpeaker ga-v-

e

the cartin;; vote, atjainti its paflage, and
the bill was teje&ed.

Roger Sherman, Pierpcint Edwards,
James Hillhouje, Jonathan purges, and
Jonathan Trumbull, efqr.ires, are ele&ed
reprefentatives of the (late rf Conne&i-cut- ,

in the Congrcfs of the United
States. '

-(-
-93)'

inarc??. It was from the ts of thefe
mountains that the Spaniards firft t i?co-- v

ere d the Pacific ocean. As to the Ams- -

riicrrt filling tha pafs cf Darien, that i

certainly caanot happen until they Lave ;

a better feet thaa they at prefent peffefs ; j

and uhhout a maratime S fuperiorUy,
their conquering it by land . woald --be
of very little fervice to them. As to.;
the belligerent powers of Europe com-- ;
bining to lay it open, that is an event 4

fcarcely practicable, while each prefers
hit own private intereft to the general
good. -

BALTIMORE, NOVEMBER 2. .

Extraft a letter from a gentlemen at
Alexandria, to lis frieni in this tt-w-

dmttj the Zftb ult.
" Juit in the moment of cloftag this

letter, I have been informed, by a gen-

tleman from the fcuthward, that, y titer-da- y,

Captain Mowbray, in a veifcl from
England, ar?ived at Pert-Roya- l, Rap-
pahannock river, after a very ihort paf-j-.
i'age. by which veflel there are the mod
authenticated accbunts of a war having
abfolutely taken place between Englaad
and Spain, and that the captain had ac- -;

Uiallyrcad the declaration of war previ- - j,

ous to his letvine: Eagland. Hew far,
this may be true, I cannot fay ; bat,
from feveral cireumAances, I am apt to
give credit to it."

0 Report Jayt in 12 days. ,

tion.
They alfo carry on their Venu and

Commission bmflnefs as ufual, in --which
they preffef their fervices tofuch jen- -'
tlemen as may have bufmefs tQ'tranfacY
in this town. s ;

y JOCELIN & DHERBE,
Wilimivfton Ncverfler 3 2. 190.! , ;

IfUft Re
Jl J '

Vi:::! f--POSTSCRIPT.
i.itu,i.vic itm. ujr ixic iuwit.1 tucr, , ax cis

flore in old-ftree- t, oppofite Mellrs. Fr-r- y

Si Tarbe's, '
-'

;

An aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and
WEST-INDI- A GOODS, which he will
fell on the rccft reafbnablej i terms for
Cafb, Tobacco,: Beef; Pork, Plour, &c.

ALEX; YbUNO.
I LL perfons jrdebted toA

the cflatc or WilliamJ. Si.PRICE C U R RENT, i i j rjXiOOrEK, cnjuic, ucucaica,
arc rcqoeftcd to;lmake irame- -
Atnt navments i snd iall ner--JMP0RT5.

OLL AltS
v";r; p r

Ions ! who have any demands
againft the faid eftatei are dc-fire- d)

to render their accounts,
properly attefled, to

dim Hooper, Executrix.
William Yiccpcr Executor.

t 1 it 1 rt. L u XT,... - : . --

LONDON,. OCTOBER Z.

THE American floop Vvafnicgton
Ivis been up the ftraits ot Juan de Fuca,
a Tart inlet oa the acrthwenern ccafl of
North-Araerica- , and ! has difcovered a
very titenfive fca, llretchirg far eafUvard
towards .Hudfon's ay, to the northward
of Caaada. '

The Spaniards rr.c ft undoubtedly have
fo fortified the valuable city of Panama
that it weald now be a. very difficult
matter to take it from them. It is fitr-round- ei

by a none wall ef amazing
Arength, and Well --foitified by redoubts.
Veifels of inSy confiderable force cannot
be employed againft it, as no ftips cf
burthen can come further than the ifland
cf Pe'rica, which is three miles diftanr,
: ::d lies rounrithe jreat bay in the
form of acrcicent, it can always be well
defended againft any maritime force
whatever. Many eatqrpriAng people,
have 'attempted this place as well as
Porto Bello, the latter cf which, it is

true, was taken by admiral Verron in
the year 1752, bat he wps foon obliged
to deftroy the works and quit it, the
air and foil being fatal to Britons. Pa-

nama; on its old fcite, was alfo taken
?.r.d buret by fir Heary Morgan, who
ksd with him only 50c men but it was'
then In a mod dcfcncclefs ftate.

The province of Darien, of which Pa-ism- a!

is the capital, is of the jreateft
irr penance to Spain frsm the gold fands
found in the rivers, and the wealth of
Peru I beiog brought there, and from
the ncc imported into Europe.

The mountains, which guard it againft
ar.y attack by laird are immenfely high,
and very difficult of accefs, fo that the
Avici icar.sy they have any real defign

n this pan efSoatk Angelica, will find
hcocafy ir-att-er to drive away the Spa- -

if-jo-f.
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Salt,
Iron, per lb. "

(

Wefl-Indi- a Rum,
Kv-Eng!an- rf Ditt, ,
Mufcovado Sugar,' per K.

Pepper, ' -
H fen Tea,
Cjre,

EXPORTS.
Tcbacco,
Tlour, per bl 1. -
Y heat, per bufhel,
Indian Crn,
Flaxfced, -
Oat, ' --

Beef, per lb.
Butter,
Deerflcins, per lb. -

w A 6 delivered at the
landinfromoVbosrd

Meflrs. Clark & M'Leran s
hnxt a mono the vrnads hf the
fubferiber, a bunch of FRY-
ING PANS. The owner,
upon defcribing the property
and paying the ex pence of this
advertisement, ihall have theca
on application to

j JOHN WHIPPLE.7
Faycttevillc, Nov. 29, 6466
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